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We pr0p05e a new meth0d f0r f1nd1n9 p0tent1a1 re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5 6etween pa1r5 0f 9ene5 fr0m m1cr0array t1me 5er1e5 data and app1y 1t t0 expre5510n data f0r ce11-cyc1e re1ated 9ene5 1n yea5t. We c0mpare 0ur a190r1thm, du66ed the event meth0d, w1th the ear11er c0rre1at10n meth0d and the ed9e detect10n meth0d 6y F11k0v et a1. When te5ted 0n kn0wn tran5cr1pt10na1 re9u1at10n 9ene5, a11 three meth0d5 are a61e t0 f1nd 51m11ar num6er5 0f true p051t1ve5. 7he re5u1t5 1nd1cate that 0ur a190r1thm 15 a61e t0 1dent1fy true p051t1ve pa1r5 that are d1fferent fr0m th05e f0und 6y the tw0 0ther meth0d5. We a150 c0mpare the c0rre1at10n and the event meth0d5 u51n9 5ynthet1c data and f1nd that typ1ca11y, the event meth0d 06ta1n5 6etter re5u1t5.
Cate90r1e5 and 5u6ject De5cr1pt0r5
J.3 [ C 0 m p u t e r App11cat10n5]: L1fe and Med1ca1 5c1ence5
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A 9enet1c re9u1at0ry netw0rk 15 a 5y5tem 1n wh1ch pr0te1n5 and 9ene5 61nd t0 each 0ther and act a5 c0mp1ex 1nput-0utput 5y5tem f0r c0ntr0111n9 ce11u1ar funct10n5. F0r a n0r-ma1 ce11 11fe cyc1e t0 take p1ace, a ce11 need5 t0 have 1n p1ace a c0rrect1y w0rk1n9 re9u1at0ry netw0rk f0r c0ntr01. Many 0f the kn0wn re9u1at0r5 that c0ntr01 mRNA 1eve15 w0rk at the 1eve1 0f tran5cr1pt10n (0ther c0ntr01 mechan15m5, n0t c0n51d-ered here, are 6a5ed 0n p05t-tran5cr1pt10na1 m0d1f1cat10n5). Many 0f the5e re9u1at0r5 are c0mp0nent5 0f pr0te1n c0m-p1exe5 that re9u1ate the tran5cr1pt10n 0f 0ther 9ene5. 1n-519ht5 1nt0 the nature and funct10n 0f var10u5 pathway5 1n the netw0rk are 0f 1ntere5t t0 many re5earcher5, a5 the5e are the key t0 a 6etter under5tand1n9 0f many 1mp0rtant 6101091ca1 pr061em5.
1n 0rder t0 5tudy the re9u1at0ry netw0rk, 1t 15 nece55ary t0 have a mean5 t0 mea5ure the 9ene expre5510n at d1fferent *70 wh0m c0rre5p0ndence 5h0u1d 6e addre55ed
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e, and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0 115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee. 5AC 2003, Me160ume, F10r1da, U5A t1me p01nt5, 50 that 0ne can 065erve and 1nfer wh1ch 9ene5 are 6e1n9 re9u1ated 6y 100k1n9 at the1r expre5510n 1eve15. Unt11 the deve10pment 0f cDNA m1cr0array5 re5earcher5 c0u1d perf0rm exper1ment5 0n1y 0n a 11m1ted num6er 0f 9ene5 at a t1me, even th0u9h the5e 9ene5 axe part 0f a 1ar9e netw0rk. M1cr0array techn0109y a110w5 re5earcher5 t0 5tudy 9ene expre5510n 0n a 1ar9e 5ca1e; 6ut 1t a150 p05e5 new cha11en9e5, a5 0ne mu5t n0w f1nd way5 t0 50rt thr0u9h and extract u5efu1 1nf0rmat10n fr0m the ma551ve am0unt5 0f data.
8ef0re 0ne can determ1ne the 0vera11 re9u1at0ry netw0rk 5tructure, 1t 15 1mp0rtant t0 1dent1fy 9ene5 that have d1rect re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5. Due t0 the c0mp1ex nature 0f the netw0rk, even th15 15 n0t an ea5y ta5k. 1n fact, there are many d1fferent var1a61e5 a550c1ated w1th pr0te1n expre5510n 6e51de5 the mRNA 1eve15, wh1ch mean5 that cDNA m1cr0ax-ray data a10ne d0e5 n0t pre5ent the re5earcher5 w1th a c0m-p1ete p1cture. H0wever, a1th0u9h 1t may 6e 1nc0mp1ete, th15 data 5t111 c0nta1n5 a 519n1f1cant am0unt 0f 1nf0rmat10n perta1n1n9 t0 the ce11u1ar pr0te1n 1eve15, mad can thu5 pr0v1de re5earcher5 w1th u5efu1 and 1ntere5t1n9 1nf0rmat10n that can he1p them f0cu5 the1r re5earch eff0rt5. 7he pr061em addre55ed 1n th15 paper 15 that 0f determ1nat-1n9 wh1ch pa1r5 0f 9ene5 have d1rect re9u1at0ry 1nteract10n5 91ven a 1ar9e num6er 0f 9ene expre5510n pr0f11e5 06ta1ned fr0m m1cr0array data. We pr0p05e a new meth0d ca11ed the Event Meth0d f0r f1nd1n9 p0tent1a1 re9u1at0ry pa1r5 fr0m 9ene expre5510n data and eva1uate 1t a9a1n5t prev10u5 meth0d5 u51n9 rea1 mad 5ynthet1c data 5et5. 7he rema1nder 0f th15 paper 15 0r9an12ed a5 f0110w5. 1n 5ect10n 2, we 91ve a 6r1ef 0verv1ew 0f the ex15t1n9 a190r1thm5 f0r 501v1n9 the pr061em 0f f1nd1n9 9ene re9u1at10n pa1r5. 1n 5ect10n 3, we pre5ent a deta11ed exp1anat10n 0f 0ur a190-r1thm. 1n 5ect10n 4, we d15cu55 the exper1menta1 re5u1t5 0f 0ur a190r1thm u51n9 rea1 and 5ynthet1c data 5et5. F1na11y, 1n the c0nc1ud1n9 5ect10n 5 we pr0v1de a 6r1ef 5ummary 0f 0ur re5u1t5 and 1nd1cate 50me d1rect10n5 f0r future w0rk.
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7here are a num6er 0f prev10u5 appr0ache5 f0r extract1n9 re9u1at10n 1nf0rmat10n fr0m m1cr0array data. 7he5e 1nc1ude meth0d5 ran91n9 fr0m 51mp1e c0rre1at10n ana1y515 and c1u5-ter1n9 t0 the app11cat10n 0f 8aye51an netw0rk5.
7he f1r5t 15 the c0rre1at10n meth0d, wh1ch te5t5 whether tw0 var1a61e5 5hare a 519n1f1ca~at 11near re1at10n5h1p w1th each 0ther 6y the1r Pear50n c0rre1at10n c0eff1c1ent. 7he c0rre1a-t10n meth0d ha5 6een u5ed heav11y a5 the 6a515 0f many c1u5-ter1n9 ana1y5e5, a5 1t 15 very u5efu1 1n determ1n1n9 whether tw0 var1a61e5 have a 5tr0n9 9106a1 51m11ar1ty. W1th m1cr0ar-ray t1me 5er1e5 data, 0ne w0u1d expect th05e 9ene5 w1th re9-u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5 t0 exh161t 9106a11y 51m11ar 9ene expre5-510n pr0f11e5, wh1ch c0u1d 6e te5ted u51n9 the c0rre1at10n meth0d. H0wever, wh11e th15 meth0d 15 900d at determ1n-1n9 9ene5 that 5hare 9106a1 51m11ar1ty, 1t d0e5 n0t take 1nt0 acc0unt the fact that 1t 0ften take5 t1me f0r the re9u1at0r 9ene pr0duct t0 exert 1t5 1nf1uence 0n 1t5 tar9et 9ene. M0re-0ver, the c0rre1at10n meth0d 5tr0n91y fav0ur5 9106a1 51m11ar-1ty 0ver m0re 10ca112ed 51m11ar1t1e5 ar151n9 fr0m c0nd1t10na1 re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5. 7he 5ec0nd meth0d 15 the ed9e detect10n meth0d 6y F11k0v et a1. [3] , wh0 f0cu5ed 0n 1mpr0v1n9 the 10ca1 ed9e detect10n a6111ty c0mpared t0 0ther meth0d5, 5uch a5 c0rre1at10n. 7he ed9e detect10n meth0d 5can5 thr0u9h each 9ene expre5-510n curve t0 determ1ne where maj0r chan9e5 1n expre5510n 1eve1 (ed9e5) 0ccur, and rem0ve5 5pur10u5 ed9e5 fr0m c0n-51derat10n. 70 pr0duce a 5c0re, the ed9e detect10n meth0d 5um5 up the num6er 0fed9e5 1n tw0 9ene expre5510n curve5 that 5hare the 5ame d1rect10n and are w1th1n rea50na61e d15-tance5 0f each 0ther. 6ene pa1r5 that are 11ke1y t0 have an act1vat10n re1at10n5h1p are 91ven h19h 5c0re5. 1n ca1cu1at1n9 the 5c0re, the meth0d a150 make5 5ure that th05e ed9e5 that are farther apart w0u1d 9et 10wer 5c0re5. 7he ed9e detect10n meth0d 1n 1t5 current f0rm ca21 0n1y determ1ne p0tent1a1 act1vat10n re1at10n5h1p5.
7he th1rd appr0ach 15 the u5a9e 0f 8aye51an netw0rk5 [9, 4, 1] . A 8aye51an netw0rk 15 a 9raph1ca1 repre5entat10n 0f c0nd1t10na1 1ndependence 1n a mu1t1var1ate pr06a6111ty d15-tr16ut10n. F0r 9ene re9u1at0ry netw0rk 1nference, the d1-rected acyc11c 9raph 0f a 8aye51an netw0rk repre5ent5 the 5tructure 0f the 9ene re9u1at0ry netw0rk, wh11e the 5et 0f parameter5 f0r the 9raph repre5ent5 the 5tat15t1ca1 hyp0th-e515 6eh1nd the netw0rk. 6ene X re9u1ate5 9ene Y 1f and 0n1y 1f there 15 a d1rect ed9e fr0m X t0 Y 1n the 9raph. 1n 0rder t0 c0n5truct the 8aye51an netw0rk, 0ne need5 t0 1earn the netw0rk u51n9 the 065erved data. H0wever, th15 can 6e c0mputat10na11y hard, e5pec1a11y 1f the temp0ra1 a5pect5 0f the 9ene expre5510n data are taken 1nt0 acc0unt.
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7he c0rre1at10n and ed9e detect10n meth0d5 can 6e de5cr16ed a5 the 0pp051te end5 0f a 5pectrum: the c0rre1at10n meth0d f0cu5e5 0n the 9106a1 match 0f tw0 pr0f11e5, wh11e the ed9e detect10n meth0d f0cu5e5 0n 5tr0n9 10ca1 matche5. A150, the c0rre1at10n meth0d cann0t make u5e 0f the temp0ra1 ev1dence 1n the data, and ne1ther meth0d take5 1nt0 acc0unt the d1rect10na11ty 0f re9u1at10n. Wh11e 0ne may 6e a61e t0 acc0mm0date the5e fact0r5 w1th 8aye51an netw0rk5, the a550c1ated c0mputat10na1 c05t5 can 6e very h19h. 7hu5, we fee1 the need t0 deve10p a m0re 6a1anced meth0d that can detect 60th 9106a1 and 10ca1 51m11ar1ty feature5 and take temp0ra1 155ue5 1nt0 acc0unt. We a150 want 0ur meth0d t0 acc0mp115h th15 1n a c0mputat10na11y eff1c1ent way. 7he event meth0d that we de5cr16e 1n th15 5ect10n 15 de519ned t0 meet the5e cr1ter1a.
7here are tw0 type5 0f re9u1at10n at the 1eve1 0f tran5-5cr1pt10n--act1vat10n and 1nh161t10n. 1n the act1vat10n pr0-ce55, the pr0duct 0f 9ene A affect5 the tran5cr1pt10n pr0ce55 0f 9ene 8 5uch that the pr0duct10n rate f0r 9ene 8 1ncrea5e5. C0nver5e1y, the 1nh161t10n pr0ce55 1nv01ve5 9ene A•5 pr0duct decrea51n9 the pr0duct10n 0f 9ene 8. Act1vat10n 0r 1nh161-t10n can take p1ace thr0u9h the re9u1at0r d1rect1y 61nd1n9 t0 the tar9eted 9ene 0r 6y 61nd1n9 an0ther re9u1at0r and thu5 c0ntr0111n9 1t 1nd1rect1y.
1f 0ne 15 hyp0the5121n9 that 9ene A act1vate5 9ene 8, 0ne w0u1d expect t0 5ee 1n the1r data a r15e 1n A f0110wed 6y a c0rre5p0nd1n9 r15e 1n 8, and a fa11 1n A f0110wed 6y a fa11 1n 8. 7he expectat10n w0u1d 6e rever5ed f0r 1nh161-t10n. 0ne w0u1d a150 expect t0 065erve a certa1n am0unt 0f t1me de1ay 6etween tw0 c0rre5p0nd1n9 event5. 7he a1-90r1thm track5 the5e d1rect10na1 chan9e5, du66ed ••event5,•• 6y ca1cu1at1n9 the 510pe 0f the expre5510n pr0f11e at each t1me 1nterva1. 7he5e event5 519n1fy the 5tate 0f the 9ene expre5510n at an 1n5tant--whether there 15 an 1ncrea5e 1n the expre5510n, 0r decrea5e, 0r ne1ther. 7hu5, depend1n9 0n the 510pe va1ue, the a190r1thm mark5 each event a5 r151n9 (1%), c0n5tant (C), 0r fa111n9 (F), re5u1t1n9 1n a 5tr1n9 0f event5. Under 1dea1 c1rcum5tance5, 1f the hyp0the515 0f A act1vat1n9 8 were c0rrect, each event 1n A 5h0u1d 6e matched w1th a c0rre5p0nd1n9 event 1n 8.
70 perf0rm the match1n9 0f c0rre5p0nd1n9 event5 wh11e tak1n9 n015e and temp0ra1 155ue5 1nt0 acc0unt, we perf0rm a 5e4uence a119nment 0f the event 5tr1n95 and 06ta1n a numer1ca1 5c0re that ref1ect5 the 11ke11h00d 0f A and 8 hav1n9 a re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p. A150, 51nce we d0 n0t kn0w 6ef0rehand whether A 0r 8 5h0u1d 6e hyp0the512ed a5 the re9u1at0r, we eva1uate 60th hyp0the5e5 6y perf0rm1n9 the a1-90r1thm 1n 60th d1rect10n5 and ch0051n9 the h19her-5c0r1n9 re5u1t. F0r 1nh161t0ry re9u1at10n re1at10n5h1p5, we f1r5t c0m-p1ement the event 5tr1n9 0f the 9ene hyp0the512ed t0 6e 1n-h161ted 6y chan91n9 each K t0 F, and v1ce ver5a, wh11e C rema1n5 unchan9ed. 7hen, we perf0rm the a119nment and 5c0r1n9 5tep5 a5 exp1a1ned a60ve. 8ecau5e the 1nh161t0r 9ene 15 exert1n9 1t5 1nf1uence 0n the 1nh161ted 9ene, the t1me de1ay re1at10n5h1p 6etween the tw0 rema1n5 unchan9ed. 70 111u5trate the ma1n 5ta9e5 0f the a190r1thm, F19ure 1 0ut11ne5 the pr0ce55 f0r Y6L207W and YDR224C, tw0 9ene5 fr0m the yea5t 9ene expre5510n data 06ta1ned fr0m the a1pha fact0r arre5t exper1ment [8] . 7he5e 9ene5 are kn0wn t0 have an act1vat10n re1at10n5h1p 1n tran5cr1pt10n re9u1at10n.
C0nver510n 0f Data 1nt0 Event5
1n 0rder t0 c0mpare tw0 9ene expre5510n curve5, we f1r5t c0nvert the raw data t0 a 5tr1n9 0f event5. An event at a 5pec1f1c t1me 1nterva1 repre5ent5 the d1rect10na1 chan9e 0f the 9ene expre5510n curve at that 1n5tant. 7he c0nver510n pr0ce55 1nv01ve5 the f0110w1n9 5tep5.
1. 8ef0re ca1cu1at1n9 the 510pe at each t1me p01nt, we f1r5t perf0rm 5m00th1n9 and f11ter1n9 0n the raw data t0 rem0ve any 519n1f1cant n015e pre5ent 1n the curve that may 1ead t0 err0ne0u5 1nterpretat10n5. 5m00th1n9 15 perf0rmed 6y a 511d1n9 w1nd0w meth0d 1n wh1ch at every t1me p01nt, the data p01nt5 w1th1n the 5pec1f1ed w1nd0w are avera9ed, 50 that 5ma11 1rre9u1ar1t1e5 may 6e rem0ved. 7he a190r1thm 1ncrea5e5 5m00th1n9 w1n-d0w 512e5, w, unt11 1t f1nd5 0ne where the event 5tr1n95 06ta1ned w1th w and w + 1 are e4ua1 t0 each 0ther, 0r unt11 w = w,~=, where wma~ 15 the max1mum a110wed w1nd0w 512e.
2. Next, we ca1cu1ate the 510pe at each t1me p01nt 6a5ed 0n the 5m00thed data.
3. F1na11y, the 510pe va1ue5 are c0nverted 1nt0 event5. 7he .21
C0nver510n t0 Event 5tr1n9
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Expre5510n curve5f0r tw0 yea5t 9 e n e 5 Y 6 L 2 0 7 7~r a n d Y D R 2 2 4 C (60th 6ef0re and after 5m00th1n9 5h0wn) are c0nverted 1nt0 event 5tr1n95, wh1ch are then a119ned and 5c0red.
510pe va1ue5 t 0 6 e c1a551f1ed a5 c0n5tant (C) are determ1ned 6a5ed 0n a thre5h01d parameter 0 that 5pec1f1e5 the percenta9e 0f the data p01nt5 f0r the 9ene that are t 0 6 e c1a551f1ed a5 c0n5tant. 7he 60undary 510pe va1-ue5 that re5u1t 1n th15 percenta9e 0f c0n5tant event5 are then u5ed t0 c1a551fy a115e9ment50f the 91ven expre5510n pr0f11e: 5e9ment5 w1th 510pe 9reater than the h19her 60undary are c1a551f1ed a5 R, th05e w1th 510pe 6etween the 60undar1e5 a5 C, a21d the re5t a5 F.
F0r each 9ene expre5510n curve, th15 pr0ce55 re5u1t51n a 5tr1n90f event character5. F0r 0ur exper1ment5, we ch05e t0 perf0rm 5m00th1n9 w1th w = 3 and 8 -0.2. 7he5e tw0 va1-ue5 were ch05en emp1r1ca11y, a5 they 9ave the h19he5t num6er 0f true p051t1ve re5u1t5 when te5ted 0n 6101091ca1 data 5et5. 7he event 5tr1n95 f0r Y6L207W and YDR224C are 5h0wn 1n F19ure 1.
A119nment 0f Event 5tr1n95
N0w that we have the event 5tr1n95, we need t0 determ1ne whether the 0rder 0f the event51nd1cate a p055161e re9u1a-t0ry re1at10n5h1p 6y f1nd1n9 the 6e5t match 6etween the tw0 5tr1n95 wh11e tak1n9 the n015e and t1me de1ay51nt0 acc0unt. 7h15 pr061em can 6e appr0ached 51m11ar1y t0 the pr061em 0f 6101091ca15e4uence a119nment; 91ven the tw0 event 5tr1n95, we can eff1c1ent1y determ1ne the1r 6e5t a119nment acc0rd1n9 t0 a 5u1ta61y def1ned 5c0r1n9 funct10n (5ee 6e10w) u51n9 a m0d1f1ed ver510n 0f the Need1eman-Wun5ch a190r1thm f0r 9106a15e4uence a119nment [7] that take51nt0 acc0unt the t1me de1ay56etween a119ned event character5. We a150 need • t0 en5ure that there 15 n0 ne9at1ve t1me de1ay--1f the w0rk-1n9 hyp0the51515 that 9ene A act1vate59ene 8, event51n A mu5t a1way50ccur 6ef0re the1r c0unterpart51n 8. 7he a119nment re5u1t 0f Y6L207W and YDR224C, 0ur runn1n9 examp1e, 155h0wn 1n F19ure 1.
5c0r1n9 Matr1x
0 u r 5c0r1n9 funct10n 15 6a5ed 0n a 5c0r1n9 5cheme f0r 1nd1-v1dua1 event character5. We capture th15 5cheme 1n a 5c0r1n9 7a61e 1:5c0r1n9 Matr1x f0r the Event Meth0d (0 < 5(d7) < 1, N = 0, 0 < a < 1, 0 < /3 < 1, d7 ----t1me de1ay 6etween tw0 event5. 1f d715 ne9at1ve, the match 15 a5519ned c~ a5 pena1ty, 51nce 5uch match1n9 15 n0t a110wed.)
matr1x that take51nt0 acc0unt the t1me de1ay 6etween the tw0 event56e1n9 c0mpared, a55h0wn 1n 7a61e 1. 7h15 matr1x 15 a f0rm 0f 51m11ar1ty matr1x u5ed t0 eva1uate h0w we11 tw09ene expre5510n pr0f11e5 match 0ur w0rk1n9 hyp0the515.
7he we19ht50f the matche5, 5(d7), are funct10n50f the t1me de1ay d7. A5 d76etween the tw0 event51ncrea5e5, the1r 5c0re 15 decrea5ed 1n a 11near fa5h10n. 7h1515 t0 empha512e the fact that 1f tw0 event5 are t00 far apart fr0m each 0ther, 1t 15 un11ke1y that they ref1ect a re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p. A 11near t1me de1ay pena1ty wa5 ch05en 0ver an exp0nent1a1 pena1ty after eva1uat1n960th 5cheme5 emp1r1ca11y. Ju5t a51n pr0te1n 5e4uence a119nment5, d1fferent event matche5 have d1fferent we19ht5. 1n 0ur a190r1thm, the 1%-R matche5 are a5519ned h19her we19ht5 than the F-F event matche5. 7h1515519n1f1ed 6y the c0n5tant a (0 < a < 1), that 15 mu1t1p11ed t 0 5 ( d 7 ) f0r F-F matche5• 0 u r data c0me5 fr0m ce11u1ar mRNA 1eve15. Wh11e c0rre5p0nd1n91n-crea5e51n mRNA 1eve150f tw09ene5 are 900d 1nd1cat0r5 0f a p0tent1a1 re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p, th15 may n0t 6e true f0r decrea5e51n mRNA 1eve15, 6ecau5e the 1atter may ref1ect 0ther fact0r5, 5uch a5 d1fferent ha1f-11ve50f d1fferent mRNA5. 7hu5, 1t appear5 rea50na61e t0 a5519n m0re we19ht t0 R-R matche5. Any event that 15 matched w1th C 15 a5519ned the neutra15c0re 0f 0. C0n5tant event5 def1ne re910n50f uncerta1nty. 7hey c0u1d 6e due t0 any num6er 0f rea50n5, fr0m 51mp1e n015e t05aturat10n 0f ce11u1ar mRNA 0r 0ther fact0r5. 7hu5, a5 they cann0t a1d 1n determ1n1n9 the p0tent1a1 F19ure 2: 7 w 0 pa1r5 0f 9ene expre5510n pr0f11e5 t h a t 5c0re d1fferent1y 1n the c0rre1at10n a n d the event meth0d5. ( a ) Y 8 L 0 0 3 C a n d Y 8 L 0 0 2 W 5 c 0 r e h19h 1n 6 0 t h meth0d5~ a5 t h e y are a1m05t 1dent1-ca1. ( 6 ) Y 6 L 2 0 7 W a n d Y D R 2 2 4 C 5c0re h19h 1n the e v e n t m e t h 0 d , 6ut re1at1ve1y 10w 1n the c0rre1at10n m e t h 0 d 6ecau5e 0f the temp0ra1 1a9 6 e t w e e n the c0rre5p0nd1n9 event5. re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p 0f the 9ene5 6e1n9 c0mpared, they are a5519ned neutra1 5c0re5. F1na11y, 1f there 15 a R-F m15-match, a pena1ty 5pec1f1ed 6y -f1 (0 < f1 < 1) 15 mu1t1p11ed t0 5(47). 7h15 5c0r1n9 matr1x a110w5 u5 t0 c0ntr01 the 6ehav10ur 0f 0ur a190r1thm 1n a deta11ed and mean1n9fu1 way. 7he parameter5 a550c1ated w1th the 5c0r1n9 matr1x can 6e chan9ed a5 nece55ary acc0rd1n9 t0 the deta115 0f the data that are 6e-1n9 ana1y2ed 6y the a190r1thm. F0r 0ur exper1ment5, va1ue5 0f a : 0.7 and f1 = 0.3 were u5ed.
C0mpar150n w1th Ex15t1n9 Meth0d5
Wh11e the c0rre1at10n meth0d 15 900d at detect1n9 the 9106a1 51m11ar1ty 6etween tw0 5e4uence5, t1me de1ay5 can reduce 1t5 effect1vene55 f0r f1nd1n9 9ene re9u1at0ry re1at10n-5h1p5. An examp1e f0r th15 11m1tat10n 15 5h0wn 1n F19ure 2.
7he ed9e detect10n meth0d 5tr0n91y f0cu5e5 0n the 10-ca1 matche5 6etween tw0 9ene expre5510n curve5. Wh11e 1t 15 1mp0rtant t0 1dent1fy 9ene5 w1th a h19h de9ree 0f 10ca1 51m11ar1ty 1n the re5pect1ve expre5510n pr0f11e5, th15 61a5 ha5 the unde51ra61e effect 0f 19n0r1n9 weaker 6ut 5t111 519n1f1cant pr0f11e 51m11ar1t1e5. C0n51der the expre5510n pr0f11e5 f0r 9ene5 Y6L207W and YER111C 5h0wn 1n F19ure 3; the5e 9ene5 are kn0wn t0 have an act1vat10n re1at10n5h1p w1th each 0ther. Wh11e 60th c0rre1at10n and the event meth0d a5519n h19h 5c0re5 t0 the pa1r, the ed9e detect10n 5c0re5 1t rather 10w 6ecau5e 0f an 1n5uff1c1ent num6er 0f ed9e5 matched. F19ure 3: 7 h e e d 9 e 5 f0und 6 y the ed9e detect10n m e t h 0 d 1n the pr0f11e5 0f 9ene5 Y 6 L 2 0 7 W a n d Y E R 1 1 1 C (601d 11ne5) . 0n1y the ed9e5 m a r k e d A and 8 can 6e m a t c h e d w1th each 0ther.
EXPER1MEN7AL RE5UL75
1n 0rder t0 a55e55 0ur a190r1thm a9a1n5t ex15t1n9 meth0d5, we c0nducted an emp1r1ca1 c0mparat1ve perf0rmance ana1y-515 0f the three meth0d5--the c0rre1at10n meth0d, the ed9e detect10n meth0d, and the event meth0d, 0n var10u5 5et5 0f rea1-w0r1d and 5ynthet1c data.
5pe11man•5 Data 5et5
5pe11man et a1. [8] 50u9ht t0 6u11d a c0mprehen51ve cata109ue 0f ce11 cyc1e-re9u1ated 9ene5 1n the yea5t5acchar0myce5 cerev151ae. 7hey perf0rmed a 5er1e5 0f m1cr0array exper1-ment5 1n wh1ch they t00k mRNA 1eve1 mea5urement5 f0r a11 yea5t 9ene5 at re9u1ar t1me 1nterva15. 7hey then c0m61ned the1r re5u1t5 w1th th05e 6y Ch0 et a1. [2] t0 pr0duce a m0re c0mprehen51ve c011ect10n 0f data. 7he te5t 5amp1e5 were 5ynchr0n12ed 50 that a11 the ce115 w0u1d 6e at the 5ame 5ta9e 1n the1r ce11 cyc1e. 7hree d1fferent meth0d5 were emp10yed t0 arre5t the ce115 at the 5ame 5ta9e: a1pha-fact0r arre5t, e1utr1at10n, and arre5t 0f CDC15 and CDC28 temperature5en51t1ve mutant5. 7he rep0rted expre5510n 1eve15 are the 109 rat105 0f the te5t 5amp1e expre5510n 6y c0ntr01 5amp1e expre5510n 1eve1 mea5urement5. 8ecau5e 5pe11man•5 data 5et5 c0nta1ned expre5510n pr0f11e5 f0r a11 0pen read1n9 frame5 1n the yea5t 9en0me, num6er1n9 0ver 6000, 1t wa5 nece55ary t0 f1nd a 5u65et 0f the5e 9ene5 1n 0rder t0 reduce the 5earch 5pace. F11k0v et a1. [3] created a 5u65et 0f 888 kn0wn tran5cr1pt10na1 re9u1at10n pa1r5, 1nc1ud1n9 647 act1vat10n5 and 241 1nh161t10n5. We u5ed the a1pha-fact0r and CDC28 data 5et5 f0r 0ur exper1ment. After f11ter1n9 0ut a11 9ene5 w1th a 519n1f1cant num6er 0f m1551n9 data p01nt5 fr0m the5e data 5et5, we ana1y2ed the kn0wn re9u1at10n 5u65et5 u51n9 the three a190r1thm5.
Fr0m the 888 kn0wn re9u1at10n pa1r5, the num6er 0f d15-t1nct 9ene5 that c0u1d 6e ana1y2ed wa5 348 f0r a1pha data 5et and 458 f0r CDC28 data 5et. 7h15 mean5 that there are 0ver 120,000 p055161e pa1r5 that can 6e f0rmed 1n the a1pha data 5et, and 0ver 200,000 pa1r5 1n the CDC28 data 5et. 1n the c0ntext 0f 0ur eva1uat10n, every pa1r 0f 9ene5 that 0ccur5 1n the 115t 0f 888 kn0wn pa1r5 15 a true p051t1ve. We 5h0u1d n0te that 6ecau5e 0n1y the event meth0d take5 d1rect10na11ty 1nt0 acc0unt, we had t0 c0mpen5ate f0r th15 when c0mpar1n9 w1th the 0ther tw0 meth0d5, 10wer1n9 the num6er 0f p055161e pa1r5 6y ha1f. F19ure5 4 5h0w5 h0w many true p051t1ve5 were f0und 6y the three meth0d5 1n the1r t0p-k cand1date5, where k var1e5 fr0m 0 t0 10,000. A11 three meth0d5 perf0rmed c0mpara61y. 7a61e 2 5h0w5 the de9ree 0f 0ver1ap 6etween the pa1r5 ~10,1 ~1 °°510~ 10 ~ ~8111111000
F19ure 4: 7 r u e P051t1ve D15tr16ut10n5 f0r 7 0 p -k (0 < k < 10,000) 7a61e 2:0ver1apP1n9 Re5u1t5 A m 0 n 9 7 h r e e Meth0d5 (A11 Re5u1t5 / 7rue P051t1ve Re5u1t5)
1989 / 0 2252 / 0 returned 6y the three a190r1thm5, when 100k1n9 at the t0p-10,000 ra21k1n95 6y each meth0d. N0 m0re tha21 1/3 0f the re5u1t5 returned 6y any tw0 meth0d5 0ver1ap w1th each 0ther, 1nd1cat1n9 that the event meth0d f1nd5 519n1f1cant1y d1fferent pa1r5 fr0m the 0ther tw0 meth0d5. 7a61e 2 a150 5h0w5 the num6er 0f 0ver1apP1n9 true p051t1ve pa1r5 when 100k1n9 at the t0p-10,000 rank1n95 6y each meth0d. 1t 15 ev1dent that there 15 very 11tt1e 0ver1ap, 1f at a11. 7he event meth0d pr0duced the 115t 0f p0tent1a1 1nh161t0ry re9u1at10n5 a5 we11, 6ut a5 the 0ther tw0 meth0d5 axe n0t de519ned t0 f1nd 1nh161t10n5, they c0u1d n0t 6e c0mpared t0 each 0ther. U51n9 the 5ame parameter5 a5 a60ve, the event meth0d f0und 27 true p051t1ve 1nh161t0ry re1at10n5h1p5 1n the a1pha data 5et, and 171n the CDC28 data 5et w1th1n the t0p-10,000 rank1n9 pa1r5. U51n9 d1fferent parameter5 pr0duced 6etter re5u1t5, 6ut 10wered the num6er 0f true p051t1ve act1-vat10n5 1t f0und.
7here were a few 519n1f1cant pr061em5 a550c1ated w1th the 06ta1ned re5u1t5 that made the ana1y515 1nc0nc1u51ve. F1r5t, 6ecau5e 0f the p00r re501ut10n 0f the data, many pa1r5 0f 9ene5 5h0wed a1m05t 1dent1ca1 expre5510n curve5, mak1n9 a m0re deta11ed ana1y515 d1ff1cu1t. 1f m05t 0f the5e pa1r5 w1th 5tr0n9 51m11ar1t1e5 were 1n fact re9u1at0ry pa1r5 0r at 1ea5t 6e 1nv01ved 1n 51m11ar pathway5, 0ne c0u1d a5519n 5tr0n9 c0nf1dence t0 u51n9 the5e meth0d5 f0r ana1y21n9 the data. H0wever, when the h19h-rank1n9 pa1r5 returned 6y the three meth0d5 were c0mpared a9a1n5t the yea5t 9ene data6a5e5, th15 wa5 n0t a1way5 the ca5e. Wh11e many pa1r5 5hared c0mm0n pr0m0ter5 0r were c0mp0nent5 0f the 5ame pr0-te1n c0mp1ex, 0ther5 were unre1ated 9ene5 w1th n0 06v10u5 re1at10n5h1p.
7he ed9e detect10n meth0d p05ed an0ther 5er10u5 pr06-1em. 7he pr09ram, k1nd1y pr0v1ded 6y 1t5 0r191na1 auth0r5, had d1ff1cu1ty 1n f1nd1n9 519n1f1cant ed9e5 1n many 9ene pr0-f11e5, there6y 91v1n9 2er0 5c0re t0 a h19h p0rt10n 0f the 9ene5. Even f0r th05e 9ene5 that rece1ved n0n2er0 5c0re5, the num6er 0f ed9e5 that were f0und per 9ene wa5 extreme1y 10w, wh1ch ca5t5 d0u6t 0n the 519n1f1cance 0f the 5c0re5.
5ynthet1c Data 5et5
8ecau5e 0f the 11m1tat10n5 0f 5pe11man•5 data 5et5, we u5ed add1t10na1 5ynthet1c data 5et5 f0r a m0re deta11ed eva1ua-t10n 0f the a190r1thm5. F0ur data 5et5 were de519ned t0 te5t 5pec1f1c feature5 0f the three a190r1thm5. 1n 0ur exper1ment, each data 5et c0n515ted 0f curve5 de519ned t0 5h0w re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p and rand0m1y pr0duced curve5. 7he re9u1at0ry curve5, named 9ene~, where 0 < = 1 < = 10, were pr0duced 1n 5uch a way that 9ene~ and 9ene~+1 w0u1d d1ffer w1th re5pect t0 the fact0r5 115ted 6e10w. F0r examp1e, w1th curve5 pr0duced t0 te5t f0r c0n5tant t1me de1ay, 9ene1+1 w0u1d 6e a t1me-5h1fted ver510n 0f 9ene1. 0 u r 5ynthet1c data 5et5 take the f0110w1n9 fact0r5 1nt0 c0n51derat10n:
1. C0n5tant 71me De1ay: 7he t1me de1ay5 6etween c0r-re5p0nd1n9 chan9e5 1n tw0 curve5 are a1way5 c0n5tant. A 519na1 curve 9ene1+1 15 9enerated 6y t1me 5h1ft1n9 9ene1 6y a f1xed am0unt.
1rre9u1ar 71me
De1ay: 7he t1me de1ay5 6etween c0rre-5p0nd1n9 chan9e5 1n tw0 curve5 are var1a61e. A 519na1 curve 9ene~+~ 15 9enerated 6y t1me 5h1ft1n9 9ene~ 6y a rand0m1y ch05en am0unt.
Part1a1
Match1n9: 0n1y a 5ect10n 0f the tw0 curve5 can 6e matched, and the re5t 0f the curve5 are f111ed w1th rand0m ed9e5. A 519na1 curve 9ene1+1 15 9enerated 6y rand0m1y chan91n9 9ene1 w1th1n a 5pec1f1ed ran9e.
D1fferent1a1 We19ht1n9 0f
Event5: 7he tw0 curve5 9ene~ and 9ene1+1 5hare maj0r, match1n9 r151n9 ed9e5, 6ut the re5t 0f the curve5 are f111ed w1th rand0m ed9e5. 7h15 15 t0 te5t f0r d1fferent1a1 we19ht1n9, where r151n9 ed9e5 are we19hed m0re than fa111n9 ed9e5.
70 eva1uate h0w the a190r1thm5 perf0rm w1th the 5yn-thet1c data 5et5, we c0unted the num6er 0f true p051t1ve pa1r5 that they f0und. 1n th15 ca5e, we need t0 acc0unt f0r the fact that pa1r1n9 9ene= w1th 9ene=+r, where r 15 re1a-t1ve1y 5ma11, 5h0u1d 6e c0n51dered a5 6etter matche5 than pa1r1n9 9ene= w1th a rand0m curve. 7hu5, we 5pec1f1ed a ran9e parameter r 50 that f0r 9ene~, a match w1th any 0f 9ene=-r thr0u9h 9ene=+r w0u1d 4ua11fy a5 a true p051t1ve pa1r1n9. We 9enerated and te5ted f1ve 5et5 0f data f0r each cate90ry, then avera9ed the t0ta1 num6er 0f true p051t1ve5 f0und. Each data 5et c0nta1ned 11 519na1 curve5 and 11 rand0m curve5. 7he ran9e f0r true p051t1ve c1a551f1cat10n wa5 7a61e 3: 5ynthet1c Data 5et5 (r = 2) Avera9e N u m 6 e r 0f 7rue P051t1ve5 fr0m 5et at 2. Unf0rtunate1y, we c0u1d n0t c0mpare the perf0r-mance 0f the event meth0d t0 that 0f the ed9e detect10n meth0d, a5 the 1mp1ementat10n 0f the meth0d that we had ava11a61e wa5 una61e t0 pr0duce n0n-2er0 5c0re5 1n m05t 0f the 5ynthet1c data pa1r5 that we te5ted. 7he re5u1t5 115ted 1n 7a61e 4 5h0w that except f0r the Part1a1 Match1n9 5et5, the event meth0d wa5 5uper10r t0 the c0rre1at10n meth0d. We 5h0u1d n0te that the advanta9e enj0yed 6y the c0rre1at10n meth0d wa5 d1m1n15hed when t1me de1ay wa5 1ntr0duced t0 the Part1a1 Match1n9 data 5et5.
C 0 N C L U 5 1 0 N 5 AND F U 7 U R E W 0 R K
We pre5ented a new a190r1thm, ca11ed the event meth0d, that can f1nd p0tent1a1 act1vat10n and 1nh161t10n pa1r5 fr0m 9ene expre5510n data. 7he event meth0d 15 6a5ed 0n 50me key feature5 0f 9ene expre5510n, 5uch a5 t1me de1ay5 and a5ymmetry 6etween r151n9 and fa111n9 ed9e5. 1t 15 c0mpu-tat10na11y eff1c1ent. 7he meth0d 15 5h0wn t0 perf0rm c0m-para61y t0 the c0rre1at10n and ed9e detect10n meth0d5 1n f1nd1n9 true p051t1ve re9u1at10n pa1r5 fr0m 5pe11man~5 yea5t data 5et5, and 0utperf0rm5 c0rre1at10n 0n 0ur 5ynthet1c data 5et5. M0re re5u1t5 fr0m th15 5tudy can 6e f0und 1n [6] .
1n 119ht 0f the 11m1tat10n5 0f the data u5ed 1n 0ur exper1ment5, 1t w0u1d 6e 1ntere5t1n9 t0 c0n51der 0ther type5 0f h19her-4ua11ty t1me-5er1e5 data. A150, 1nte9rat1n9 the m1-cr0array data w1th 0ther type5 0f a pr10r1 kn0w1ed9e w0u1d he1p narr0w1n9 d0wn the 5earch 5pace. Creat1n9 a m0re rea1-15t1c 5ynthet1c data 5et f0r te5t1n9 the a190r1thm5 5h0u1d a150 pr0ve t0 6e 1ntere5t1n9. An 1dea1 5ynthet1c data 5et w0u1d c0me fr0m an art1f1c1a1 re9u1at0ry netw0rk that 1nc0rp0rate5 a5 many feature5 0f the rea1 0ne a5 p055161e 50 that 1t w0u1d 6e a re11a61e 1nd1cat0r 0f h0w the a190r1thm5 w0u1d perf0rm w1th 900d, h19h-4ua11ty data. 5uch a netw0rk w0u1d c0n-51der the react10n k1net1c5 0f var10u5 pathway5, the effect 0f p01ymer12at10n nece55ary f0r pr0te1n5 t0 6ec0me act1ve, f0rmat10n 0f pr0te1n c0mp1exe5 etc. [5, 10] . 1t w0u1d 6e de51ra61e t0 5tudy the effect5 0f chan91n9 the num6er 0f event type5 0n the perf0rmance 0f the event meth0d. We u5ed three event type5 1n 0ur exper1ment5, 6ut 0ne c0u1d 1ncrea5e th15 num6er 50 that the event 5tr1n95 w0u1d repre5ent the 9ene expre5510n pr0f11e5 1n m0re deta11. 7he effect5 0f the a190r1thm•5 parameter5 0n 1t5 perf0rmance 5h0u1d 6e further 1nve5t19ated. Wh11e we d1d 50me emp1r1ca1 te5t5 1n ch0051n9 the parameter5 we u5ed, the 4ua11ty 0f the data we were w0rk1n9 w1th here may have prevented u5 fr0m 9a1n1n9 m0re 1n519ht 1nt0 the 6ehav10ur 0f the a190r1thm a5 the parameter5 chan9e. F1na11y, 1t 15 p055161e that 6y u51n9 a 10ca1 a119nment a190r1thm 1n5tead 0f the 9106a1 a119nment meth0d u5ed here, the perf0rmance 0f the event meth0d c0u1d 6e 1mpr0ved 6y f0cu551n9 1t m0re 0n 10ca1 chan9e5 1n the 9ene expre5510n pr0f11e5 that may ref1ect c0mp1ex, c0n-d1t10na1 re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5.
0nce we are 1eft w1th p0tent1a1 re9u1at0ry pa1r5, 1t w0u1d 6e prudent t0 rem0ve any 5pur10u5 pa1r1n95 fr0m the ranked 115t. 0ne p055161e appr0ach 15 t0 perf0rm tran51t1ve c105ure rem0vah 1f there 15 a re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p 6etween 9ene5 A and 8, and 8 and C, any h19h 5c0re5 6etween 9ene5 A and C may 6e due t0 the fact that they are re1ated thr0u9h 9ene 8 0n1y. Rem0v1n9 5uch pa1r5 w0u1d a110w m0re p0-tent1a1 cand1date5 t0 6e p1aced 1n the rank1n95. U1t1mate1y, meth0d5 f0r c0m61n1n9 the ranked pa1r1n95 1nt0 hyp0the5e5 0n 1ar9er fra9ment5 0f the under1y1n9 re9u1at0ry netw0rk 5h0u1d 6e 5tud1ed. 7ran51t1ve c105ure rem0va1 may he1p 1n th15 c0ntext, a5 1t w0u1d re5u1t 1n c1u5ter5 0f 9ene5 that are c0nnected 6y re9u1at0ry re1at10n5h1p5.
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